Results: One hundred and thirty-three primary care doctors replied to the questionnaire of whom 35% were fundholders and 47% in training practices. Only 22% of all respondents felt their undergraduate ophthalmic medical education to be adequate. However, 83% of the 86 primary care doctors who had attended postgraduate update courses in ophthalmology felt these to be adequate. Despite the availability of an ophthalmoscope and distance vision chart, only 56% felt confident with the ophthalmoscope and only 61%
reported that their distance chart was set up in accord with manufacturer's instructions. Seventy-one per cent of respondents reported having access to dilating agents but only 61 % felt confident using them. Understanding of two key ophthalmic terms was also poor. Despite the general satisfaction, attendance of postgraduate update courses did not appear to alter facilities, confidence or understanding.
Conclusions: It is apparent that most primary care doctors view their undergraduate ophthalmic medical education as inadequate and this is reflected in their confidence and understanding. Postgraduate courses, although more favourably received, do not appear to alter these findings. We strongly suggest, therefore, that general ophthalmic education is aimed at teaching examination techniques and ophthalmological princi ples suitable for primary care practice.
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Eye problems make up a significant proportion of primary care consultations (2-3 % )1-5 and nearly one-fifth of accident and emergency consultations. 6 Each year 4% of patients report to their general practitioner (GP) with eye disorders.7 These facts are not always reflected in the time allocated for under graduate clinical teaching of ophthalmology, which averages 2 weeks or about 1.5% of the clinical curriculum. Surveys of a variety of medical practi tioners have shown that it is generally accepted that ophthalmology should be taught as a separate subject at medical school.6.s In addition, GPs and ophthal mologists agree that ideally the duration of such a course should be 5 weeks.6.s
In the light of the limited undergraduate exposure to ophthalmology that GPs are likely to have received, it is perhaps not surprising that inadequa cies relating to diagnosis and management of eye disease,9-11 referral accuracy12.13 and confidence in dealing with eye disease2.l1 have regularly been highlighted.
The present study was performed to gain an insight into the adequacy of both undergraduate and postgraduate ophthalmic training as perceived by doctors in the primary care setting.
METHODS
In the autumn of 1995 a simple questionnaire (Fig. 1 ) was sent to 150 randomly selected GPs in and around Bristol. Two months later, a second identical ques tionnaire was sent to those GPs who had failed to reply.
A simple, forced-choice questionnaire, requiring only 20 responses was designed in order to encou rage response, and for ease of tabulation and statistical analysis. Information was sought relating to the perceived adequacy of both undergraduate and postgraduate ophthalmic education, to primary care ophthalmic facilities, and confidence with G. N. SHUTILEWORTH AND G. W. MARSH The data collected were analysed using Microsoft Access and Excel software. Difference in proportion tests and chi-squared tests were used to assess the statistical significance of the findings.
RESULTS
One hundred and thirty-three (89% ) questionnaires were returned, one of which was not completed.
Incomplete and spoiled (e.g. two boxes ticked) responses were excluded from subsequent analysis.
The mean age of the respondents was 43.6 years, and the median age (41 years) was used to divide the respondents into two groups providing data relating to the time since completion of undergraduate training. Ninety-six per cent (119/124) were in group practice, 35% (46/131) were fundholders and 47% (61/129) worked in training practices (Table I) .
No
Yes (Table III) . However, only 60% (69/115) of thos e with fluorescein also had a blue light with which to facilitate examination. Of those with access to dilating drops, 82 % (83/95) had access to tropicamide, 11 % (15/95) had access to cyclopento late and 5% (5/95) both. One respondent had access to homatropine and another to atropine only.
Those in training practices were more likely to hav e access to both dilating drops (p<O.OOOl, X 2 yate s) and fluorescein dye (p<0.05, X 2 yates) than were colleagues in non-training practices.
Only 56% (71/126) of respondents felt confident using the ophthalmoscope, leaving 43% (55/126) feeling uneasy or very uneasy (Table IV) . Those over It is a matter of concern that only 22 % of respondents felt that their ophthalmic undergraduate Older GPs were more likely to report feeling were they on average older and more experienced than those from non-training practices. The lack of confidence using the ophthalmoscope reflects poorly upon the ophthalmic teaching community, as profi ciency with this instrument must surely be regarded as a basic requirement for every primary care practitioner.
Although nearly 90% reported having access to fluorescein dye, only 60% of these had a blue light, the use of which will enhance considerably the assessment of the corneal and conjunctival surfaces.
Only 71 % of respondents reported having dilating agents and 19% of these did not feel confident in their use. As such, it is doubtful whether the figures accurately reflect the use of such agents. The majority of those with dilating drops had either tropicamide or cyclopentolate or both. These drops differ only slightly and both may be safely used for diagnostic dilation; however, tropicamide is usually preferred for its short duration of action. It is of some concern that one respondent reported access only to atropine drops, which are not recommended for routine pupillary dilatation due to their prolonged duration of action (i.e. several days). In conclusion, the most striking result of this survey was that so few GPs felt their undergraduate ophthalmic education to be adequate. This is reflected in a lack of confidence using the ophthal moscope and dilating agents despite the ready availability of such basic ophthalmic equipment.
Although a large proportion of those attending continuing medical education courses thought them to be adequate, it is of concern that such attendance did not appear to significantly alter ophthalmic confidence or understanding. 
